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长cDNA 为721 bp，经进一步测序验证，然后运用Real time- PCR研究其在胚胎和
组织中的表达情况。






















         
         
 Geminin gene (GMNN) is a central regulator of the process that inhibits re-
replication. During S, G2, and early M phases of the cell cycle, it negatively
regulates the Cdt1p and prevents them from loading the Mcm2–7p complex to the
origins of replication. GMNN thus maintains the integrity of the genome by
preventing abnormal re-replication of DNA. It ensures that, the same origin of
replication is not activated twice within the same cell cycle. GMNN gene controls
differentiation as well as cell proliferation during late metazoan development.
 It inhibits both Six3 and Hox transcription factors in Medaka retina and the mouse
embryo, respectively, and maintains an undifferentiated state in neural progenitor
cells of Xenopus laevis by antagonizing Brg-1 activity.
 We have cloned a cDNA clone encoding GMNN from the amphioxus, B.
japanicum. The721 bp full-length GMNN gene cDNA was cloned using 5’RACE
and 3’ RACE and further confirmed by nucleotide sequencing and then expressed
using Real time RT-PCR.
 The amphioxus GMNN gene sequence encodes a protein of 241 amino acids
which displays approximately 48.02% homology with human GMNN gene,
53.73% with the mouse GMNN gene, 62.22% with Rattus norvegicus
GMNNgene, 52.4% with the Gallus gallus GMNN gene and 62.50 % with Pan
troglodytes.
 By studying GMNN gene sequence organization we found that it is made of 8
exons and 7 introns. Furthermore, the expression pattern of GMNN gene with
Real Time RT-PCR reveled that GMNN gene is highly expressed in the ovary but
not in the testis. Our results on cloning and expression the GMNN gene in
amphioxus revealed that the amphioxus GMNN gene is a short gene encoding a
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